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Oregon Historical Chautau-
qua

Rural Letter Criers Asso
i

Honors Early Days ciation to Ueetin Bend ;. mi'M SLAY
. " Of Our State ; July . 12 and 13 .

: invunrrra." Jnlv Al Par illmiker, state president of the Raral
Letter Carriers' association' will
leave here July 11 tot Bend to atv. v

:. CHAMPOEO. Jajy ' trTSaad7
Champoeg Memorial .park was the
scene' of the annual pioneer iey
sl the Oregon historical ebantan-ja-a

which la 'bow in progress an-4- er

the direction of Edythe Toiler
' "Wethered. Sereral hundred people

attended the programs la aplte of
the elendy skies In the morning.

The moraine program was pre-
sented by the Oregon Normal
school of Monmouth and waa pre-
sided eTer by Dr. A. S. Jensen, a

mW of the faculty of the
school and .waa opened hy a few
brief remarks from Mrs. Edythe Sr v

' Tosler Wethered oa awtory
f Chamnoen-.- ' followed by the

tend' the twsnty-serent- nr aaauai
convention .which occurs July IX
and IS." Other association mem-

bers going from this section" are
Phllin IL Eweiuer; Airue route i
Ed Wander and P. J. Dickinson,
Independence routes, l ana z;
Harry Kester ot Surer: l. a. tooa-al- l.

RickreaU; andfiGlen Brock
and Frank Morrison,. routes 1 and
2 of Dallas.

Mr. Parker has been 27 years
in the rural carrier and postal ser
vice, having begun July l, i03
to carry, mau on rou.te x vi

During Wilaon's d--

ministratlon. he was postmasier at
Monmouth for eight years. He is
now carrier on? route; 1, at Mon
mouth, where he covers 44 miles
of roadway in approximately 1
hours daily In summer. The. last
mile of hi Toute was openea juty
1M9 JO serving 7 patrons. In the
southeast section adjoining .Mon
mouth. His route is a somewhat

Finest ,
Tone Read
ing Lens
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ongb : eamJaatloatl tacfaded.

atarinr-o- i "Blessed Be the Tie
Thai Binds." accompanied by Mr.
C C Oeer, aa the laToeatlon. Mrs.
M. J. Butler sang a group of three

J anmbers with lira.' B. N. Ltndquirt
as her aeebmpanist. ttathrya Olh-sTa- y;

a' stadentefc-Orego- n Normal.
gaTe a pleasing "rendition of the

- aoem .roe um vmua
. . BHt-- f --PliiCTi Babject .

' " - Th Janan- - raje-asho-rt 'talk
n the spirit of the " pioaeers to

Miriinn tlit aetlTities --of ' the
future and. emphasised the fact
that we moat look backward. as

. mM u forward in' order to
the OsUaad airport haagars to welcome Jfajer Cbarlee sUaord-fimlth- , the

' --
. .-

V -
x y

who Hew across both

extension southward from Klam-
ath Falls will be received about
. . . V . . . t, I IB
Williams, the roads chief engi--
Beer: wlll personally .conduct a
party of 40 engineers and contract-
ors over the proposed route, start;
i July 10. The party, wai as-

semble at Redding, go to Bieber
by automobile, and thence work
soath, covering much of the route
by horseback.

PICJJia'KNJOl'KD
AURORA. July t The grore

at the home of U. Eller home, sit
uated on the Willamette-- rirer,
was the scene of a merry picnic
party on July fourth. About for
ty relatives and friends, with well
filled baskets arrived early, and
spread their luncheon npon the
long tables In the grove, which
is electric lighted and prepared
tor just such occasions. Later in
the day swimming and boating
was enjoyed- - by many, while oth--

ets played cards, croquet, or Just
vuuea.

Iiloving Storing Crating

Larmer Transfer &
Storage

Phono 3131
Wejilso handle Fuel Ofl and Coal

. achieve the best of success In the
various enterprises. At the cob
elusion of .Dr. . Jensen's talk, the
gathering was dismissed for dln--

er.-- v- - v --

. r-- The afteraooa program opened
- ef the Yamhill- with the meeting
County Pioneers, association, .pre--:
aided erer by-Wah-

er lfc..Hembree
- who latrodueed. Judge t i Peter

: D'Arey of Salem,' who ladded the
Xewis and Clark expedition which

"epened the eyes of the eastern set-

tlers to the possibilities of the
far west.

Some ot the pioneers who were
distinguished In their actiTitles ef
the early daya and who came from
the original Yamhill county and
who were mentioned, were Judge
Matthew Dee, Darld Logan attor-
ney; Coagressman 3. B. McBride;
Governor George L. Wood; Peter
Burnett, Judge of the supreme
eevrt sad first goTernor of Calif-ral- a:

W. T. Newby, a prominent
.tanner; Lieutenant Phil Sheridan
aad Ewing Toung were also men-tteoe- d.

Regret waa expressed at
the absence of Mrs. Helea Hem-k- m

CuUen- - and Mrs. Robinson
Clttey. prominent TamjiiU pio-

neers and the first women to
la Mt Hood.

Waehlngiea Heard From
Li . Wilkes of Washlngtoa

eoeaty. which was once a part of
Yamhill county made a few re-

marks concerning the early his-t-

ef that eounty. He referred
I to the first marriage In that coun-

ty ef William Mscklia and Sus-a-a

Beal aad Alrin T. Smith, who
a the first registered cattle
read. Joe Meek, often called the

gather of Oregon, was also a pio-ae-er

of Washington eounty.
The' program presented by the

tadeais ef Pacific aniTersity was
. presided eTer by Mrs. Wethered.

whe is a graduate of Pacific and
vhe called the following persons

' oaaeeted with the aniTersity to
Prof. Frank C. Tayl- -

- or. Dr. H. T. Price, professor of
- snathematies. Prof. W. N. Perrla.

Vary Brown Lewis, Daisy Stott
BaHoek, D. T. Rowe, Milton
Smith, L. E. WUkes, Miss Tillie
Cornelius, Mrs. Kate Gearin Fa-sni-u.

Mrs. B. T: Rowe and Joseph
Carter, graduate of Willamette

" aniTersity.
i Mrs. Mary Brown Lewis, grand

... daughter - of Tabathal Moffat
S Brown, who with Rer. and Mrs.

Harrey- - Clark, founded Pacific,
read the history of the life of her
grandmother. Prof. Ferrin, form-r- ty

connected with the aniTersity,
hm aa Interesting history of the

; .

little spotted some places it Is
rery fine, ; la - others it Is oulte
thin.-- , oats, I think, will be an av
erage crop. One ot the largest
hay ereps . erer ltarreated in the
Tailey hr bow being taken ofC'v

A. V. Doevfler Iatrodaee
Last taH, Mr! Fischer went

on; eae of the most.rogressiTe
farmers in the Waldo Hills told
me that he raised T5 bushels of
gray milling oats on land treated
wlt lime sereral years ago, and
his neighbor, who did not treat
with lime, got but SO bushels. At
the price last fall the difference
la gross earning et each acre is
124.00. I asked him to come here
and tell us how he did it. Let me
Introduce Mr. Alexander Doerf- -
er." ,

Mr. Doerfler spoke briefly tell
ing ot his methods. Mr. Doerfler
also asked the members of the
chamber of commerce to come out
to yisit his farm, which is one of
the show places of the Waldo
Hills section. The organisation ac-
cepted this lnTltation and plans
to leare SIlTerton In a caraTan oa
the erening of July 15 at six
o'clock aad drire out to spend a
while Inspecting the Doerfler
farm. -

It li imiAiinM that Cm
Chambers ot Salem would speak
at the next meeting of tbV cham
ber wniea will be Monday soon. .

caariea Reynolds spoke briefly
Monday, commending the work ot
the American Legion Junior base-ba- lf

team at SIlTerton and nrrinE
the chamber of commerce to sup-
port the boys la erery way possi-
ble. Ho announced that the local
team would play Astoria Wednes-
day and that the return game here
with Astoria would be next Sun-
day. If Silrerton should win
these two games she will so to
Roseburg to play.

Cherry Sales
Very Heavy

NEW YORK. July 0 Auction
ales of . northwestern cherries

here were the heariest erei-'know-

totaling SO ears, ot which serea
were Oregons. On account of the
heary supplies, the market de
clined 26 to 50 cents. Oregon
Blngs sold at $1.05 to 2.20 arer- -
aging 12.10. Oregon Lamberts
old at $1.15 to $2.20. aTeraging
Lis. Bales are likely to continue

neary.
Watermelon receipts were otct

200 ears this morning, causing-- a
drop of at least $200 per car. The
market is facing demoralisation.
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CHICAGO. -- Jlily - 8 (AP-I-
Two armed TigUantes patroUlng
the dark, lonely stretches ot sub-

urban Forest Glen, where a wom-

an was killed by a moron In Feb-
ruary, --saw a motor car puU away
from tne cure jasc aign& just, w
a woman ran across the lawn,
screaming "Stop him! Stop him!w

a Jt W SMMSSSBI

Tne Tiguanies uw,
toppled from the automobUe, mor-Ul- ly

wounded. The vigilantes
learned, they said, that Instead of
shooting a criminal they had slain
a piqued husband who had Just
left a party at his home because
of a o.narTel with his wife.
" The victim, Clarence Schults,
died In a hospital today. ;

Don't: Bliss the finals --
Northwest's srrcatest

amateur;;
BAND CONTEST i

Hear - the Northwest's finest
bands at Jantsen Beach. Thrill
to their alining music Inspired
by Clay Smith et Chicago, na-tlona-Dy

famous band master.
Hear th winners of the $3,100
cash aad merchandise prises

! aotzei Beacb
Portland's Mfflioja Dolbur

y Playground
Remember I Lion's later--

national Flrolie July 10

of the new
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Part ef the throng thai furthered at
ausnue man racuK,
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L H. Rshcr Tells of Flour

ing Mill and Work of
Farmers

By LILLIE L. MADSEN
BILVERTON. July 8 U H.

Fischer of Fischer Flouring Mill
spoke before the chamber of com

merce Mon-
day noon at
one of the
moat interest-
ing luncheons
the chamber
has so far
held.

Mr. Fischer
described how
his plant,
which Is one
of Silrerton's
assets, manip-
ulated. Theplant has
three units
which operate

LOlie L. Kadsen separately
the e e r e a 1

mill, the flour mill, and the feed
mill.

According to Mr. Fischer the
cereal mill has a capacity of 140
barrels of table fast-cook- ed oats
and. fast cooking toasted wheat,
besides the manufacture of poul-
try rolled oats and poultry
groats. During the fiscal year
ending July 1, 125,000 bushels of
gray milled oats were milled there.
And all of this, said Mr. Fischer,
was grown within a radius of 10
miles of SIlTerton. He added that
the demand was Increasing so that
he hoped to milr 150,000 bushels
this year.. -

Oats Best FlATOred
The gray milling oats,' said

Mr. Fischer, "raised ia the Tailey
Is considered the best flarored
oats grown any place. We hare
been experimenting with an all--
wheat cereal as there Is a demand
for this. After working on It for
six months we bare producea a
cereal which promises to be one of
the leading hot cereals on the
market. We hare now placed It
In 350 different stores and we
hope to ret enonth TOlume br this
fall to Justify putting on a alght
shift In our cereal plant.' This
will giro employment to a number
of men."

The flour mill has a capacity ot
150 barrels of flour, 25 barrels of
pancake flour and 10 barrels of
farina.

In speaking ot this Mr. Fischer
said, MWe recommend the white
winter wheat and Holland wheat.
In the Waldo Hills Is theProhi,
which seems to be best for that
section. And. the spring wheat
which we would recommend is the
Defiance or Early Baart."
: In the feed mill -- 10 - different
kinds of poultry and dairy feeds
are manufactured.

. "It is surprising; said Mr
Fischer, what - adrancement Is
being made In the poultry, busi-
ness In the Tailey. The increase
In poultry feeds is from 50 to CO
per cent in the last year."
r Crop Outlook Good

r The outlook,. Mr. Fischer
continued. for the coming crop
is Tery promising. The wheat la

, " - i.f- -
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--Oa the basis of incomplete but
representatlTe returns from Stin--
dara nationwide congressional
election, the national rerolution-ar- y

party, of which President Ru--
bio Ortls Is a member, eoaight
was expected to control the next
senate nd chamber by a large
majority. .

Oaly a few electoral districts
hare reported defeat ot the party
candidates and headquarters here
hare claimed a sweeping Tictory.

The national rerolutlonary alli
ance, headed by Luis Morones, is-

sued a statement charging many
ot its partisans had not received
registration blanks in time ' to
Qualify for Toting. The victories
ot the national revolutionary
party ia some places were dis-
puted.

bii pacific

SEISM Oil BIDS

SAN FRANCISCO. July t--
(AP) Harry H. Adams, president
of ths Western Pacific railroad.
today said bids for the construc
tion of the roads lll-mll- e ex
tension from Keddle to Bleber to
connect with the Great Northern
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iastttation. telling 'o the foond--
xsg of the school for the purpose
M snaking It a college to educate

' the h41dren of the pioneers and
mat the Indians. Harrey Scott, one
el the moat prominent of the sta-4ea- ta

graduated from Pacific, told
et the high standards ot the lnstl-tatlo- n

and the tabllity of these
idass. He also : mentioned Mrs.
Harriet Hoorer. Killen, the first
wsman rradnate ot Pacific and the
Hot woman to graduate on - the
Pacific coast. Albert Tosier, the

1t surriTor of the men who or
ganised the National Editorial

was Introduced : as a
- graduate ef Pacific -

I The Station with a Clock LZ1
.1.

CONDENSED
STATEMENT OF CONDITION

STATE SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOGIATION

' ; as of Jxu&ZO, 1930 " '

, - Protsesor Frank C. Taylor of
' the school talked oa the wonder

ful heritage of the descendants of
- pioneers and he especially stress
. ed the tact that the general public

Is beginning to realise the Talue
. t an edaeatlon ; la - the smaller

. dleges and uniTersiUes. James
- W. Erana, sponsorer ot many his

torical pageants, talked on the
adrantages ot the historical s

by . Illustrating the hiator--

peal characters into Interestingly,
J entertaining presentations, . r

RESOURCES
Cash on hand and in banlrs ? 33843.
First 'Mortgage loans on real estatel. 410,050.00

, Stock loans ', ., ' r -- ,. . 18,9295
Bonds;- - Real Estate and other Securities I2j293.63
Furniture Fixtures and Equipment

A Special Meeting for Auto Mechanics and Service Sta-tio- n

Men vnXL be held in our Salesroom tonight, for the
purpose of giving them an opportunity of riding in and in

-- Interestdue and other Receivables--- "4388 ' mechanical construction
' 1 t.; .. , . .. .... . . - .
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Total Deposits on 'Stock.
Incomplete loans .

'Surplus Fond and other
5UMvided:Iroits' -
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; John H. Carson
y Carl D. Gabrie!son: '

.T. A. Iivesley . -
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